Year 2 Remote
Learning

This PowerPoint is to support you with you child’s learning. We will
also outline our expectations and how we can best support you.

Daily Live Greeting and Reflection
Everyday at 9am and 3pm we will be holding a ‘Live Teams chat’

9am will be a morning greeting and to explain the days activities and say
hello.
At 3pm we will read the children a live story. This time will also be
available for the children to check in with us, interact with their peers and
share their thoughts with us.
Each day we will send out a link via Tapestry memo to the meeting for you
to click on and access. When you click on the link, you can join as a guest
and then you will be admitted into the live chat.

Subject Outline Daily
These will be the subjects that are accessible each day. You choose when to complete

these activities and what routine will best suit your family. You can find these activities
on Tapestry and the Year 2 Page of the school website:
https://www.stjosephsworcester.co.uk/year-groups/year-2

These lessons will include videos of Mrs Atkinson and Mr Oates. They will commence in

full on Monday 11th January. Until then we will upload activities without videos. We aim to

upload everything by Thursday evenings to give you time to familiarise yourself with the
lessons before the following week commences.

Submitting Work
Both Mrs Atkinson and Mr Oates will be available throughout the school day to answer emails

and give feedback/support. We will also aim to give your child next steps and targets if this
is applicable.

Our first preference is to contact us through Tapestry by creating an ‘Observation’.
Please could you upload all work for the day as One Observation/Email so it is easier for us
to find and mark all together.

If you find this tricky, please attach your child’s work to an email and email us on the
following address:

Mrs Atkinson: year2pearclassrooms@st-josephs-pri.worcs.sch.uk
Mr Oates: year2oakclassroom@st-josephs-pri.worcs.sch.uk

We cannot guarantee any work received after 4pm will be provided with feedback until the
following working day.

Us reassuring you!
These are really difficult times for everyone. We can all
only do our best and we appreciate some days may be
tougher than others.

Please do not hesitate to get in touch with us at any point
via Tapestry or our emails. No question is a silly one and

we are always happy to help where we can.

